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(d) Maharashtra

(c)

(c) Gujarat

(c)

\ yv , /

Sarnath is in the state of-

(a) Bihar(b) Uttar Pradesh
^TRy^i te ^Ry ^i t?
(a) teR(b)

(d) Manu

(d) Silver(c) Copper

(c)cffn

(c) Tulsidas

(a) Gold(b) Iron

^^j ^^ tete y^t ^[rj yy
(a) #TT(b) cflFT
Who wrote 'Mahabharata'?

(a) Vedbyas(b) Balmiki

Answer all questions from this group. ^
The people of Indus Valley don't know about the metal?

y^ Group-A
^3xR

Write down the serial number of the question before attempting it.

Full Marks-100

General Instructions
Answer all Questions

^pft to! m ^xT
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2 tenet ^^rn to m \3xr 40 tef ^ ten y Ft i
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(c) Man Singh     (d) Abul Fazal

(d)3J|el ^eT

(d) Beyas

(d)^^

(d)None of these

(c) Wft(d)(b)(a)

(a) ^f^^fel(b) ei^hcl(c) ^H

Tajmahal is situated on the bank of which river?

(a) Ganga(b) Gomati(c) Yamuna
c1Ivj1*16c1 ^^^T ^ ^ ^^^l^ ^^f^l t?

(a) w(b) ^P^^^(c) ^g^
Who was the owner of land under permanent settlement?

(a) Jamindar(b) Raiyat(c) Company

Who was Finance Minister of Akbar?

(a) Birbal(b) Todermal

(d)

(d) Shahjahan

(d) ch^^f^(a) ^ ^lch(b) ^Pl ^^^    (c)
Mughal painting flourished during the reign of -

(a) Baber(b) Akbar(c) Jahangir
^^Tef ^^fWp^^ ^^>^> ^TRRchlel ^ ^^^^^ W<\

(a) ^P^(b) ^1c^R(c)

IIi      (c) ^tt ^^ ^^    (d)
Who was Famous saint of Bengal?

(a) Guru Nanak(b) Chaitanya Mahaprabhu
(c) Ramanand(d) Kabir
Wei i

Abdurrajjak came in Vijay nagar during the period of -

(a) Harihar(b) Devrai-1
(c) Krishna Dev Rai(d) Devrai- II
3||{vj\ji|<t> f^^^cf> ^n^ c^ief ^ fcfviRT W? 3TRT 1T -

(a) ^%^(b) ^cR^- I(c)     ^

Harishen's 'Prayag Prasasti' was related with -

(a) Chandra Gupta I(b) Samudra Gupta
(c) Ram Gupta(d) Skand Gupta
^R^T ^1 'MET J^^l^^r ^fcl t -

(a) ^^ki I(b) ^g^gki(c)

(b)
(d)

(b) Bindusar
(d) Mahendra

(a)
(c)

2JT?

(a) Ashoka
(c) Chandra Gupta Maurya

11.

10.

4.    Who was first ruler of the Maurya Empire?



Describe the importance of gotras in marriage relationship according to Dharmashastra.

^ rf^f erf T^fj ^ cfrf^ c^^f |

Discuss the town planning system of the Indus Valley civilization.

W& ^^T c^ MR ^^ ^^^HT erf ^^^^l

^^

GROUP-C
SECTION-I

Answer all Question

When and by whom was Vijaynagar empire established?

rfv^ ^R ^^I^ erf WM c^ ^f^ rfRl^^ (RT ^^?

Clarify difference between 'Black Town' and 'White Town'.

Mention two scripts used in Ashoka's inscriptions.

^ik ^( 8iRft ^r ferfW ^ k.

tT^ft

efTef
(b)
(d)

GROUP-B
Answer all Question from this group ^^1

(b) Dr. Rajendra Prasad
(d) Jawahar Lai Nehru

(a)
(c)

(a) Moulana Abulkalam Azad
(c) Manatma Gandhi
1942

15.  Who was the president of Congress during Quit India Movement 1942?
W\m

(b)
(d)(c) rftMcl

(b) Chitranjan Das
(d) Balgangadhar Tilak

(a) Manatma Gandhi
(c) Gopal Krishna Gokhle

MT

(d) 1878

(d)1878

Who was the leader of revolt of 1857 in Bihar?

(a)AmarSingh    (b)NanaSaheb    (c) Kunwar Singh  (d) Bahadur Shah

1857 e^^ fcrf^^ if fil^R ^T rfdT crf^ SIT?

(a) 3FR ^^ft?(b) MM Mi^(c) ^M ^^fe(d)
When was Survey of India established?

(a) 1757(b) 1857(c) 1779
Trf ^M ^^^M erf T^MM rfRT erf erf Ty^?

(a) 1757(b) 1857(c) 1779
Who was founder of Swaraj Party?

20.

19.

18.

17.

16.

14.

13.

12.



Discuss the main features of Mughal revenue system. What reforms were made Akbar in

it?
nviRcl cZJc -̂^fT eft ^^j fftft^T^lf cFT vic^^^ c^^[ | ^FF^R ft ^^ c^cf^T ft

to?

30.   Which elements influenced the Bhakti Movement?

eft fc^f cl^^^ ft PRTfct^T

Write an essay on Mauryan administration.

^Tcfl ^^ W et^T to I

29.   Review the causes of decline of the Harappan civilization.

^^ nto ^ i

28.   Mention the main provisions of the Mountbatten plan.

GROUP-D

Answer all Question

27.   What were the programmed of Non-co-operation movement?

26.   Write about the development of Hill Stations.

25.   Why did the revolt of 1857 Fail?

1857 cfJT ^^^ cpff ^RF^cl

SECTION-III
Answer any three Question

24.   Write a short note on the growth of Industry and trade during the Mughal Period.

23.   What do you know about Navratna of Akbar' s Court?

cj> nift ft 3M c^TT vjTHc^ t?

SECTION-II
Answer all following Question PHfaRsET ^?^ ^ ^xR ft I

22.   Throw light on Fortification of Vijaynagar.

21.   Discuss the differences in rural societies in the Gupta age.

ft TT^^tT n^T^ eft



33.   On the out line map of India mark and name Delhi, Agra, Patna, Ajmer and Amritsar.

Answer all Question ^^ft y^ff ^ v3xR ^ I

32.   On the out line map of India mark and name any five Budhist site.

GROUP-E

OR/31^
Write a short essay on 'Quit India Movement;

31.    Describe the merits and demerits of the Permanent Settlement.


